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Nebraska fanners who mantel Leg- -

horn broilers are confronted with a
sovoro discount because tho poultry
buyers claim they must crate-fee- d tho
Leghorn stuff for ten days to make it
acceptable either to local trade or
on tho eastern markets. Tho Unlvor- -

tiity of Nebraska Agricultural Col- -

logo suggests that farmers adopt the
practlco of crate-foedin- g their broil-

ers before' placing them on tho mar-

ket A satisfactory crato can, bo made
by dividing a regular shipping erato
into four parts, with a small "V"
shaped trough made to hang on tho
coop extending tho entire length. This
crato should bo placed under a shade
treo in tho open or in some other cool

placo. Each ono of theso compart-mon- ts

will hold from six to eight
cockerals. The College suggests as a
feeding ration, 100 pounds of ground
corn, 50 pounds of ground barley or
oats, 30 pounds of shorts, mlxct with
sour milk or buttermilk. For ten days
feed them this ration three times a
day, each time putting In tho troughs

all tho fowls will clean up in thirty
minutes

At this season of the year tho Agri-

cultural College receives numorouis
tnnnlrlns rnlativo to tho selection and
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always well dressed. He Is a bright,
intelligent child."

"If that case Is genuine," said Apple-Joh- n,

"I'll pay for his education wher-
ever the mother wishes, and hplp her
secure employment of a better nature.
Educated, you say?"

"She Is rellned nnd educated."
"Then lend me to her," said Apple-Joh- n.

"Walt one moment. There Is ono
thing ngalnst her something of which
I have not told you. Through no fault
of her own this poor girl Is ostracised.
She Is the victim of social laws In
whose making she had no share."

"It's damnable I" snorted Applejohn,
whose sympathies were thoroughly
aroused. "What's her nnmo?"

"Lizzie."
"Llzzio what?"
"I don't know," Jepson confessed.

"She has sunk so low that she nppears
to have' dropped her surname. And
she never coinplnlns. She goes about
her work smiling, cheerful, nnd happy
as the day Is long."

"How far does she live from here?"
"About two miles."
"Let's take a taxi," said Apple-Joh- n,

nnd while ho put on his over-

coat Jepson surveyed him with a cyni-

cal smile.
In tho taxi Applejohn turned to his

friend and said:
"Say, this Isn't one of your infer-

nal practical Jokes, Is lt, Jepson?"
"The facts are exactly as I havo

stated," returned the other coldly.

fc "Then,' by heck 1" swore Applejohn,
thumping his fist upon his knee,. "If
thnt girl Is suffering as you any

' through no fault of her own, it's n dis-

grace to modern Amerlcn."
Little more was said, and presently

the taxi drew up before a frame
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Hotel Conant
Hotel Sanford
Hotel Henshaw
Our reputation of 20 years fair dcallne
Is back of these hotels. Guosts may
stop at any one of them with the as-
surance of receiving honest value and
courteous treatment.
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eTianty In tlio poorest section of the
town. They got down. Jepson
knocked at tho door, and a refined
looking young woman opened it and
stood smiling nt them. From within
came tho prattle of a child.

"Er this Is my friend, Mr. Apple-Joh- n,

Lizzie," snld Jepson. "Ho Is In-

terested in you, nnd"
Applejohn's eyes were popping out

of his head. IIo thrust n dollar Into
the girl's hand nnd fled. "Bnckl" he
yelled to the taxi man.

And as Jepson clnmbered In nnd the
citf rolled nway, he turned to his com-

panion with a savngo snarl.
"You fuker 1" he yelled. "Why didn't

vou snv at first the woman was
black?"

iio:.
J. J. WILSON DENTIST

OPPOSITE McCABE HOTEL, OYEL
STAMT'S BAKEItY. Til ONE 71.
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Mythical Mines. j

There nro frequent reports of parties t

of men in California going nut Into I

'tho desert in search of lost mines,
such as tho Gunslte, tho Lost Cabin,
the Cement Lode, tho I'cgleg and many
others, which perhaps existed only in
tho minds of tho original finders. For
example, tho Gunslte was so named
because a prospector found some
where botween two mountnlns what
ho thought was a rock and when ho
brought It to Los Angeles had It
fashioned into n gnnslght nml learned
that it was pure silver. Then ho so
named what ho thought was a mine.
IIo mndo Rcvcral trips, but failed to
locate lt i

Ho did not know that any more such
pieces of "rock" could bo found there,
but so presumed, and this led to tho
doath of ton or twclvo prospectors at
different periods. J. M. Scanland In
tho Los Angeles, Times.- -
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lotahs of the Madeira.
There ilfty-tw- o Islands In the

Madeira river between falls of
Santo Antonio and Its Junction with
the Amazon. Many of them nlno
or miles In length. The most
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lated und covered with mbher trees.
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